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~nu if tbe county Judge of Louisa cOlmty shall not levy a 
tax for the year 18:>6, the county Judge ofMmlcatine coun
ty may auopt a plan, and let cont~acts ut! above provided 
for such portion of said levee 01' levees as it lllay be thought 
necessary to COIll:'truCt in Muscatine county. 

SEC. 6. Tllis act to take effect from and after its puL1i~ Tak1! etft'ct. 

~ation in the Iowa Capital Reporter and Iowa City Uepuh. 
jican. 

A.I'PROVED July 15, 1856. 

I c('rtify that the for~g()ing act WII~ publi.lu·a ill the Iowa Capital Rt'port 
",r July anth and ill thp IowlL City R"l'uhlican Au~u"t 1st, 1856. 

UHAPTlm. 34. 

IIU(;~. 

U. W. ~lcCLEAltY, 
~et:l'etl\l'y of Stat" 

AX ACT to l'~strnin swinl' fn,m ruuuing' at large in Jnck~on County. 
* 

SECTION. 1 Be it enacted oy the ()euc/'ul .A 881:11tbl!J oftlw 
:~'tate rtf' fowl!, That eYel',\- owner of tlwine in the County 
of Jack";()11 shall retain their t;,,'ine from running atlm:ge in 
-mill COUIlty; mHl ill the eycnt of a failure so to do, I:lhall be 
liahle to uny (lalllag(;~ done l,y f'aid swine, to he recowred 
hy an action of tn.'f;pn"~ hy the party iuj1ll'cd. 

~win~ 1'(~ 
~trail)ed. 

Damage. 

SEC. 2. That any person may take po,;,octision.ofan." swine 'fake up. 

found r\lnnill~ at large in said county, and give notice thereof 
to any Com,table in said county, who shull havc power, 
unu it is hcn·hy malle hit; duty, to flcll tiuch swine at pu~lic 8lLle. 

outcry to the hi~hel:'t hi(lder for cal:lh, upon giving ten days 
]}oticc of' the time and place of sale, hy posting the same in Time & pia' .••. 
writing in three public place,; ill the township where SUell 

swine were found at large, the proceeds of which sale aiter l)ro~e.'ds. 
payment of cost,; and charge:, of keeping shall be ·paid into 
the county treasury, to he applied to the use of the county Claimant. 

until legal proof be made to the County Judge of eaid coun-
ty, by the person or persons claiming such propert.y to btl 
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his or theirs, whereupon the said Judge shall order said 
amount to be paid out of any moneys in the hands' of the 
treasurer not otherwise appropriated : P.rovided, That the 

May l'E'daim. owner or any person for him, "hall on or before the day of 
Huch sale, pay the cost and charges thus far made, the Con
Htable i~ hereby required to release said swine to the per
Hon making such application upon satisfactory proof' heing 
made of ownership. 

,,'t.(.,;. SEC. 3. The fees of the Constable under this act Elha]] he 
the same as upon sale of like property on execution. 

'j'nkl' ,·fft'(·t. SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and he in force from 
and after its publication in the Bellevue Republican and 
Maquoketa Sentinel, PrQ'l)ided, the expense of Ruch publi
('ation shall not be paid by the State. 

ApPROYED July la, 1856. 

CHAPTER 35. 

SCHOOL DIRTRIUfS. 

AN ACT to cnlargc School Disb'icu No. (1) and (2) one and two, in Hloom
ingt.oll township, Muscatine county, Iowa, and define their boundaries. 

])ist.l'iet No.1. S]WTION 1. Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the 
State of Iowa, That school district No. (1) one shall em
brace all of the City of Muscatine, situated north and eMt 
of its present western boundary line, the same line heing 

nistriet No. 2. extended north to the city limits, aud school district No. 
(2) two shall embrace all of said city, situated sout.h and 
west of said boundary line. 

UoundariCli SEC. 2. Whenever the city authorities sh.all open Iowa 
h!'reafter. 

Avenue to the northern limits of the city, the following 
shall be the boundary line between the two school districts 
in said city, to-wit: Commencing in the middle of the Mis
siBBippi river, at the foot of Sycamore street, and run north 
west along the centre of said street to Eighth street, thence 
south-west along the centre of ~ighth street to Iowa A ve-
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